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arm."
I Hahl, as we a J
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arriai;, "would you like to see I'otter
Palmer's residence now?"

"Xii," he aid, laiiLrliini', "hut we will
est at his hotel a few hours, however.

Then if the ladies are not too much falij- - I

ed we will start for New York.
They declared themselves ready for the

Journey. I lielieve that they enjoyed It. I

Our active Huffish ladies are not sickly
sentimentalists who thii-- k the crowning '

glory of womanhood is to be thought an
ki valid. They are brave, pure-hearte- d

Women. They can le independent of the
Id oak, yet love and home are no less

dear to the in because of that independ-
ence, j

What happy hours we spent on that
homeward journey. Stella never tired of
akin;r questions about her father's child- - ;

hood hi ne, and Melvorne weiiied to enjoy
picturing the old place. He would give
she most minute descriptions of every- - ,

tiling about it. At last, on a beautiful day
iu July, we were on a great ocean steamer
bound for home. j

tine evening as we were standing on '

deck --Melvorne asked:
"Iyd, do you remember the day I found

you dreaming?"
"Yes." I said, "f think I do! I littlo

thought then 1 hat I was seeking a friend,
'id 1 foiwi.! li .it he had lost t he one he

helii 1110-.- 1

"Anil ilid you expect to find us so kr
kimi hoine:"' asked Ijady Irving archly. i

":!. my l:e!y," said Melvorne, half
playfully. "'.Yiieii I was in Iondon I
would not seek you for fear my sweet girl
friend would h'.; changed to a cold proud ;

womaai of f;usliiou."
"What do you think now?" she asked

Wiischievously.
"I think," he said, catching her in his

Arms, "that I shall hold you a prisoner un-
til you name the day that I shall call you
Mine!"

"And I make the same demand," I said,
bringing Stella to my side.

"We may as well present our flags of
truce and surrender to our couiuerers,"
a&id Stella to Irving.

"Yes," said Iady Irving playfully, "We
xpected that some day you would liecome"

tyrants and use the conqueror's right to
ommaud: so we prepared our weajxins of I

war ready to surrender with grace! At
Silver Dell, my homy in London, there
will lie a double wedding on the evc;iingof
the seventh of September, if you will agree
to such a treaty of peace."

"Is that true?" 1 asked, kissing the lips
I loved so well.

"Yes, Ioyd. after meeting you in Den-fe- r.

Lady Irving and I planned not to be
anrried until our return to England. She

Made me promise to te married on the
same day she was and i;t her home."

"Then, you little rogue, u had made
the; arrangements when I urged you to
Mt the day that evening in Manitou."

"Yes, and it was fun for ns when we
net after our return from the evening

mble. Cousin James bad asked ;

ivving the same question, aud had urged a
rply." said Stella gaily.

"Do you hear that, Melvorne?" I asked.
"Hear what?"
"Why, these mischievous witches had

teitd to make us wait until we were in
ugla:id before they would yield their

freedom to our wilU." I said. "Do you
remember that evening in my room when
yeu were so blue, my asking you if you
bd not lielieve that they had some scheme

against us?"
"Yes. I remember it very well. So you

wre going to carry out that plan if we
bad remained in America a year?" he
asked of Iady Irving.

"Most decidedly, my Ijord," she said,
Staking him a mocking courtesy.

"Then I am thankful for that telegram."
"So am I, for now that the day is set, I

have enough to do to get ready to receive
Idy Waverland at her new home," I
aaid.

"I claim the right to keep Cousin Stella
am my guest until that time," said Mel- -

"No, I have a prior right to her for my
oempanion," said Lady Irving.

After some debating Lady Irving won
her point and Stella was to remain at Sil-
ver Deli until after the wedding.

The voyage was a most delightful one,
yet we were glad when it was ended and
we were quietly seated in Lady Irving's
spacious dining room. She had earnestly
iaaisted that the first evening of our home-eemin- g

should be passed together at her
home. Silver Dell is beautifully located
a the Upper Thames not far from Lon-

don. It is a grand old mansion, perfect in
ail its appointments.

It is always ready to receive its noble
mistress and all her guests.

After dinner we spent a few hours talk-
ing over our plan for the future. It was
agreed that Melvorne should attend tohe
Business which had called him home and
then we were all to visit Raven's Park to-
gether.

"Come Loyd." said Melvorne. "you are
to be my guest while you remaiu in Eng-
land."

"Thanks." I said. "I was dreading a
lonely 1 Igingaf : -- o much piea-u:i- t com-P''".v."- "

Ii. w.'.s l;:e : ',: ivrv.-he:- Blut Ridge,
but. the great 1:1. .ou was brilliantly
iigiited. ii. :;. nsv.- - hud a gay party
a!r her.

T:e l !! nving ::i we ran down to the
fitv i: ii while ft! vi:rv.e w.: :il icinlin ti
Te.s-i:i- I traveling over again, in
ilna.i!ia;ioU, the mountains and gleus ol
Colorado with SttU.. and Irving.

When Melvorne returned we decided to
visit Raven's Park the following day. I

"We alm.-is-t need our ousiness manager
to keep us jo--. ed on the day's proceedings,
said Melvorne. I

"I wonder where the Iillards are now,"
paid I--

nly Irving. "Some time I am going
Iwck to rinish the tour your telegram cut
ttiiort.'

'I a:n going too." said Steil't. "lam
not sati-li.'- d with our short stay in the
new v.orld."

an:iTi.!: xxir. r.i'-- v hats.
V. I: ve to the d-- ;-' i:.-- arranged.

TV.: '. . f r A visit to Raven's Park. It wtu
a !e!ig!.tf-.i- l day. Every blade and leaf
ouivered with the centle breeze, and in

! tut air whu n im.y nv;ut very umrtcna
from the wonderful Lino of a Colorado
r.ky.

Aimtif noon we roachoil the irmnaicn,
j wL'i-l- i through jjouerosity, was
I now tlif ir"t)ortv f In .Stella Kvcrttt.

of the ul of York. It
!.;il Ix-i-- n liiiill in tin-oMi-- u il.ty.s when
Itriti.sh pecr.-- i were foml of jialutial man-
sions. IL shcxl in h ;irW .surrouiiih-i- l y a
royal f'.r':-.t- . As we walked up the u venue
l:..el wiiii iniiji-.-iti- onks and lindens, Stel-l- ;t

: ::i!:
' l li-- this v.hs the; childhood home of

:.iy .limit-- , loiu; fiiliier, who never cave
l:i" n i.llit that lit; bflo.-c- d to tlie lilllish
i..VI,';y. He w.i . roiu.-r- u to live :s. life of
locfuJncss umoi. tins humble peo--i
ile," and tears rolled down her cheeks
from thinking of the past.

"Yes, cousin, this was his childhood
home," said Melvorne. "It was almost
my home too. I have passed many happy
hours here with my Grandfather. He
never tired talking of Charlie. He was his
father's pride and joy until, in a moment
of passion, that father had disowned his
son and sent him away, henceforth to be a
stranger from his home. I was the only
one that my grandfather would permit to
mention Charlie's name in his presence.
I was so small when Uncle Charlie left
home that I cannot remember anything
about him. Hut I believe my grandfather
was always sorry for his hasty action, and
if it had not been for his ungovernable
pride, he would have called him back."

"I fear you may regret your hasty action.
Cousin James," said Stella.

"I shall never regret that; but I would
like to add a clause to the transfer," said
Melvorne.

"What would it be?" asked Stella.
"That this shall be your Winter home,

as it is near to Hlue Ridge."
"I will grant your request," said Stella,

offering him her hand as a pledge for its
fullillment. Then she turned to me, say-
ing: "You agree with me in keeping this
promise?"

"Most surely! I could not help agreeing
to live in such a beautiful place," I said,
putting her hand upon my arm, as we
started to leave the fountain, where Lady
Irving had been watching the L'ttle fishes,
while we had been talking. As we entered
the hall Lady Irving said:

"I think Stella and I might command
quite a large circle of friends who would
add much pleasure and enjoyment to all
these tine arrangements."

"I am only too anxious to introduce the
Duchess of Melvorne to a large circle of
friends," said Melvorne.

Stella remained silent as we entered and
passed through the old hall. What a grand
place it is! Just the home for my darling,
I thought. Pictures of ancestors for many
generations hung on the walls of the long
gallery; and, as we were passing along
Melvorne stepped to one and paused.

"This," he said, with reverence, "was
Sir Edward, our grand father."

Stella looked for some moments at th
stately form with snow white hair and
beard and bright blue eyes.

"My father had those clear blue eyes
and a broad smooth brow, but the expres-
sion of his mouth was not so hard aud
proud," said Stella as she moved away.

"This was my mother's room, Vaid Mel-
vorne, leading the way into another apart-
ment. The room was trimmed in blue and
white. The ground work of the carpet,
the curtains anil all the drapery of the
room was blue, while delicate vines and
leaves were traced in white. Every thing
about the room was in accord with the
most perfect taste.

"This was your father's," said Mel
vorne, opening a door down the hall.
Here, rich, dark tints gave' a warm glow
to the room. "And these were his books
when a school-boy,- " he continued, opening
the doors of a liookcase,

Stella went to the open case and with a
tender sadness on her face took one book
after another from its old accustomed
place and read with an aching heart the
dear name now forgotten save by a few.
Te ars fell ou the open page as t,lie looked
upon the writing of the hand that had
been her guide from infancy. 1 longed to
comfort her, as she stood there with the
memory of a f.aid father's, kind, protect-
ing love so fi esh in her thoughts. I went
to her, and placing my arm about her
waist remained silent.

"To think," she said, "that after all I

these years they are here to give me a wel
come home. It seems like almost seeing
my father to be among his books and see
his own writing!"

"There is oonifort in the silent messa-
ges," I said, as she stood reading from the
margin of an old book. Then, as though
speaking to herself alone she said:

"O. lovinar father, fond and truo
Each silent book can speak for you.

And with an eloquence most rare.
Remind me of your tender care."

Then, as though some unseen comforter
had been near, Stella closed the doors of
the bookcase with a gentle touch as though
she felt that it was conscious of her love.
Then we left the room and joined Lady
Irving and Melvorne in the school room.
Broken toys and torn books still told of
children's wayward ways. But now, alas,
how changed, as Longfellow so beautifully
pictures life in the lines:

"All things (mint chanire
To nomethiii; new, to something strange:

Nothing that, is can pause or stay.
Too noon to-da- y be yesterday.

Behind us in our palli we cast
The broken not shreds of the past.

And all are ground to dust at last.
And trodden into clay."

It was a day of mingled joy and sadness
for Stella. To her, this new revelation of
her father's early life was a source of infi-
nite pleasure, but it was mingled with re-
gret because of her great loss in his death.

With Melvorne the past was full of pre-
cious memories, and with thoughtful kind-
ness he anticipated Stella's slightest wish.

After lunch and a ramble over the vel-
vety lawn and through the fragrant park,
we returned to the city. In the evening
papers we read the announcement of our
arrival and they also gave a lengthy de-
scription of a double wedding sooa to take
place.

When we parted that evening I bade
Stella good-nigh- t, saying.

ood-by- e, my darling, when we meet
again I shall claim you as my own. No
more separations then. It is only for a
short time, still it looks long and tedious.
Y'ou will write to me often. Stella dear?"

asked, as I held her to my heart in a
close embrace.

"Yes, Loyd, I will write often, for letters
help to make time pass more quickly. But

hate to let you go, '' she said clinging to
my arm.

"You know I mu5t go to make Waver-
land ready for its illustrious little mis-
tress!"

"Dear old Waverland. I shall soon see it
otice more! Kiss Myrtle for me. Bring
her with V014 when " then sha paused

though afrjiM to say inor
Yes. dear.-:- . I will !fi:ig i.er with i;ie

vr.t:i I com! to claim my bright, my ioii-n- y

bride," I s ii i. giving her 0 parting em-
brace.

It wan & 1 eft 11 ti ful mornimr when I

leached Water land, f immediately ocu
men to work repairing the place. The
lodge at the gate I had taken down and set
workmen to rebuilding it after the plan of
one I had seen in Colorado. I had the
lawn mowed, the walks tne
trees and shrubs trimmed and the old
fountain once more gurgled forth its gleo
in silvery sprays. The sound of saw and
hammer m.ule music to my heart from
every quarter, for I was preparing to re-
ceive my fairy star my Stella!

The next day after my return I role ovct
to Sir Wren's to get Myrtle. When I came
up the avenue I saw her in the poultry
yfcrd feeding the chickens, ducks and pig-
eons. The pigeons were flying about her,
some of them even alighting on her heaj
and shoulders.

What a picture of innocent and trust
t ha group formed. Myrtle, with her sun
ny curls noating aoout tier neck ana

j shoulders, her rosy hecks and laughin
eyes ami surrounueu oy tne contented
flock feeding from her gentle hands. liut
when she heard the hnrse's noofs on the
hard walk she turned, and seeifig me,
down went the little apron full of seed
and she came running toward m. The
pigeons flew away in alarm, the ducks
waddled oif with a quack, quack, and the
turkeys gobbled their disgust at being dis
turbed at meal time.

"O cried Myrtle, putting her
arms about my neck as soon as I had dis
mounted, "have you come for me?

"You are very happy here I see," I said.
taking her in my arms.

"I have had such a nice time. But do
you waut me to go home?" she awked, a
though afraid of cdeuding mo,

"Yes I want youliome if yon are ready
to go. Where is Annie?"

"She is in the house," said Myrtle, run
ning on to tell the news. As she opened
the drawing room door she exclaimed, "O
Annie. Loyd has come!"

I had fid lowed her into the room where
Annie lay udoii a sofa. She seemed but a
shadow of l:v- - own happy self.

"Why. Annie," I said, going to her, "are
von ill?'

milk if! M 4t
'You are rrni hannu here. I .v:c." I said,

Utkiii'j her in my arms.
-- o, sue saiu witn a languid sign.

"But I am not very strong this summer.
Papa says he is going to take me to Italy
to bring back my roses."

"vwiy, xv ny ijoyd, old boy, are you
home? said Sir reu, coining into the
room. "I had just heard that you were in
ijoudon; and mat averiaud is to have a
now mistress."

"Yes. 1 found my lost friend in the naw
world among the mountains of Colorado
with La !y Irving. They had been travel-
ing together for some months."

"What is it, papa?" asked Annie, look
ing first at her father and then at me,

"O, I remember now, my pet," said Sir
Wren tenderly. "You have not heard the
news yet."

"What news?" she asked bewildered.
"Why Lady Irving is to be married

Hgain; this time to her old friend, the Duke
of Melvorne, and Sir Loyd Waverland to
Miss Stella Everett, grand-daught- er of
some English earl," he said. "But I
thought this Miss Everett was yom
mother's governess," asked Sir Wren,
turning to me wiih an inquiring look.

"So she was. Sir Wren," I answered,
"but her grand-fathe- r was the late Earl of
York."

1 hen how came she to be in such a po-

sition in life?"
"Her father, Charles Edward Everett,

married agaiust his father's wishes and he
disowned him for that cause," 1 explained.

"How does she become to be knowu and
recognized now?"

"The Duke of Melvorne in some way dis-
covered that she was his cousin. Then
Stella's father left her as a part of his will
a cryptogram, which when deciphered, ex-
plained who he was and where he came
from. Melvorne has reinstated her to her
rightful share as if her father had not been
disowned."

"Strange," said Sir Wren, soliloquizing,
"that I never thought of that. I knew
Melvorne's mother was an Everett. And
now I come to think of it, Stella looks
very much as Melvorne's mother did at
her age. You know we were great friends
at that time and I remember very well the
time Charlie left home," said Sir Wren,
becoming excited with the news.

"Have j'ou found Stella?" asked Myrtle,
who had been standing at my side listen-
ing very attentively.

"I have found her pet, and she will sooa
be with us at Waverland again," I sin'd.

"Then I want to go home,' said :.a .

"And leave your pet pigeons?'" t askd.
Her face clouded for a moment, liieu she

said: ,

"Yes, for Stella would get me some
more."

"Are you willing to leave Annie, when
she has been so kind to you?"

"No. I will take Annie with me," she
going to Annie as she spoke.

"Never mind me. dear." said Annie, in
s'ic'i a weary tone as though life was a
burden, "papa and I are going to travel."

"Well. Ixe.ii," said Sir Wreu, taking my
hand In his. "I urn glad Waverland Is go-
ing to be reopened. Annie has been pin-
ing away ever since the old house has been
closed."

"I am having some improvements made.
It will be quite a respectable place when I
get it finished."

"Yes, you need to make it fine to receive
so illustrious a wife. Quite an honor, I
assure you, Loyd, to make such an alli-
ance."

"That may be true but I loved her just
as well as the simple governess as I ever
can," I answered, truthfully. '

"Where is she now?" asked Sir Wren.
"She is with Iidy Irving at Silver Dell,"

I said. "Well, Myrtle," I asked, "are you
ready to go home with me now?"'

"Yes, if you want me to, but I would
like to stay a while longer until Stella
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This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost
generations.

Ko medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang
Liniment.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

9
Pronounced Hopelex, YtSved.
J'roin a letter written by Mr. Ada

K. Ilunl of Groton, S. I)., we inote:
"Was taken with a hud cold, which

settled on my Iiiiih, cotih net in
and finully terminated in coiiHiiinp-tiou- .

Four doctors jave ine up Ma-
ying I could live hut a tdiort time. I
jiivc myHelf up t my Saviour, de-

termined if 1 could not Htay with
inv friends on earth. I would meet
my ahscut ones above. My hus-ban- il

was advised to ;ct Dr. KiiiHf'!
New Discovery for consumption
couohs and colds. I ave it a trial
look iu all ei;ht lio'.iles; it has cured
me and thank God I am now a well
and hearty woman." Trial bottles
free at F. G. Fricke & Co.'h drug:
store, regular si.e. aOc. and $1.(X).

F. G. Fricke Ac Co., DniffffiHtu A
riiarinacislH, Union Ulock, 1'JattH-inontl- i,

Neb. desire to inform the
public, that (hey pre agents, for
the most HtwceKStul preparation
thatjuas yet been produced for
coughs, colds and croup. It will
loosen and releave ji severe cold in
less time than any other treatment.
The article referred too is Chamer-lain'- a

Cauh remeby. It is a medi-
cine that has won fame and popular-i!- y

on it's merits and one that ca
alwayH be depended upon. I i

he only known remedy that will
prevent croup. It muut be tried im
be onnreciated. Itia nut tip in 50
cent and $1 bottles.

UEAOHIESS'OEH
QUIOKLY. THOROUGHLY, FOREVER OURED

V J I1CW ranwwiscientists njetliod thuC
cannot fall unlen th
cane la burond human
aid. Von fo;l Improvoil
the first liar, terl a licna-f-lt

everr day i soon know
urflf a klm hiiioiikmu la body, ml ml ami

beiirt. lniliiaid lmii- -

emlwl. Kverr olisiacl
to happy lunrrlod lilu r
HK'Ve.1. Nerve f.iicu,
will.eiicriry, bruin iiowor,
when lulling or lout arii
roNtorcd by thin

All NinallHiid weak
of tiio hoiljrEirLlons alrunirllieiicd.

Victims of nlniics nml
'excesses, reclaim your
nianli'Mid ! SufTentrs from
folly.overwork.ill bcallb,
ri'Kiiin your vntor! lon't
dcspair.even If In the Inst
stane. lon't be dinheart
fned If quacks bavo rob-
bed you. I4t up show yoa
that medical science and

bnlns honor still erlstj hern n hand In hand.
Writ tmr unr Hook with explanations A proofs.
mailed sealed Tree. Over J,000 references.
EBIB MEDICAL CO. , EUFFALO, IT. Y.

I " : ... v -

HAVE

YOU

SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Never fails to rive inetmcit relief in the worst
oases, and atfwu Mm wkere elkers fall.

Trial rukars FIKE ef rsefe or hj liO.
sddrM mi. R. SOHIFFMANH, Bt P.!. Vine.

Irs.BETTS&BETTS
PHYSICIANS, SURSEOKS and SPECIALISTS,

1409 DOUGLAS ST.,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA. .

' ' '

CpAJf --''iy

Office hoars from 9 a. m. to 8 r. m. ftncLi
from 10 s. m. to 1 p. m.

Rrjecinliata in Chronic. Nervous. Rkin and ninmt
Diseases.

Consnltation at ofEcn or hv mail fnw.
Medicines sent by mail or eroresa. secnreW
packed, free from obeorration. Guarantees Lu
cure quickly, safely and permanently. ,

The moet widoly and favorably known nneebiL.
fats in the UniUvl Statue. Their Ions eznerinnoe.
remarkable skill and universe! success in tha
treatment and care of Nervous, Chronic and Bar-(ric-

al

Diseases, entitle these eminent physicians
to the full confidence of the aiiiicted everywhor.
They guarantee:

A CEETAIN A17D POSITIVE CUBE for thm
awful effects of early vice aud the muneroae eviis
that follow ia its train.

PRIVATE. BLOOD AKD 8KIH DISEASES
peedlly, completely and permanac itly cured.
HTRV0TT8 DEBILITY AKD SEXUAL DIR.

0BDZB8 yield readily to their akillfol trea- -
oicnt.

PILES, FISTULA AKD RECTAL ULCERS
Lranteea eorea wiuxm (xun or rWrWmfsrm

rom opsin
HYDROCELE AKD VASICOCELS sens.aently and sQooaaafally cored ia every resa,
SYPHILIS. GONOBBHOXA. GLEET, fli man

torrheca, Heminal Waakneea, Lost sianhootf.Might JBaiaeiooa, Deoayed Faeoltia, Kefnasa
Weakneaa and all delicate disorders nmlinr tm
either sex positively eared, as well as 11 func-
tional disorders that reeolt from yuothful follMS
or tfa eicetie of metare yeaws.

Goaranteed permaoetitly oorad.JU IULUI D removal complete, withoot ent-tin- ir,

csnstie or dilatation. Cure effected at
home by patient without a aaoDieats peso mt
annoyamoe.

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
A Slim PlirP T1 awful effecU of early
weakneee, dwtroyiBir both mind and body, withall its dreaded ills, permanently cured. .

Drs. Betts te-r!?- -
dulseoce anil solitary habit, which ruin bothmind and hodv. tmfittiiui t.Am 1, kiuin-- u
etndy or marriage. '

MAHRIBD MEN. or those eoterin on thathrjTy Mie, aware ot phyeicel dubtlity, quickir
aeeisted.

w;ijrai worm
oti tTirocic, Wervons aod Dvj'icate JJiseanee.
Thoueamb enrcd. C?T"A friendly lotteror eailmay save yon fa tore Buffering and shame, and
unlene acconipanied &f 4 uents in stamps.

auureiM, cr call oo

DRS. BETTS & BETTS,
1 409 Douglas St.,

OMAHA. - - NEBRASKA.

kmpnness
Si-.- tilO Lluucr Paiiveltf

cr AKn:hct :, a. Urtmy csldeb spicirit

aMU,.s, st' 1 e UtC'iy CUi e.Uie patienti8 a mo-lerat- e drl nk or an aW,"onX
v. rrck. it NEVER WeFAILS. QUA RANTPF )

Ai 5EOFC 00., 1 6ft St. CI.dM.tL0.


